
TOGETHER with all and s;ngular the rights, tnembers, hereditaments and an1'wise incident or

/i,-^/-
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, tlre said Premises unto the

....do hereby bind.. 444/ heirs, executors and adnrinistrators

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the p,r,4..a-/-L-. -- f.;-aJ.
-....-..heirs and assigns, from and against..-.-....-... .,tz|..:4-/----..-z&z*)-*. A4*.4/

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the satne or any part thereof.

Arrd thc said mortgagotg agrec-... to insurc thc housc and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

..-.......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....,. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said n1ortgagee........, and that in the cvent that the mortgagor..,.,..., shall at any time frail do so, then said

for th. pr.mium atrd expms€ oi such itr3uranc. lndcr this mortstsc, with inlllcsl

Court oi s.id Stnte ff.y, .! chatub.r3 o! otberwis., alpoint a r€*iv.r. with authority to t.k possession oI said premilca dd collet 3.id 16t3 and proit3, :!plri!s

thc ner ploccc& thereafter (.iter paying costs oI coUectiotr), upori 3.id dcbt, iltcrest, co3t or .xp6s.s; witholt liability to .ccolnt lor .nythiDg morc th.n th.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that i ............-...the

sid oottgagorg., do and shall w.ll and truly pay ur car3e to b. D.id unto tlE !.id mortg.gcc.......- thc d.bt or iu,n ot hon.y .fora.id, rith hterGt tfic!@tr, if uy b.

duc, ecordins to rhe true inrrnt anrl m6i!g o{ th. said notc.. , th.n this ded of bargain and s.lc Eh l ceasc, d€te.minc and be uttdly null ed voi4 oth.rah. to rcori!

itr lull Ior.G od Yttu..

Premises until default of paynrent shall be made.

WITNE s and seal.S....,

in the year of our Lord one thousaud nine hundred ..and in the one hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of Anrerica.

and in the Presence of

t*a-z- '4,v,
h,l. 9,

k-*to g
!1"{r/*/t

/L """""""""""""""(L' S')

.........(L. S.)

--..-..--(L. s.)

.........(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

A Lt
pERSoNALI.y appeared before me...... . t oO.A* ..ru , fr 

"1- 
!.. 1-1--..'-. .

and made oath that;S-.he saw the within n^*"a--....!fi:..7-:.... k*S*7 LZ-Lr,y e4a*4(* 2z4 
'?...,..

sign, seal, 
^na ^r....L1,2,t 

4--.:....... ,-.,.....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that-S.

'2
/d :!--.-/.....

.......witnessed the execution thereol

SWORN to ,before me, rhic a
day

^. 
D. tY2..2=... lt fro,-t-;

N Public

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .* n- //1 O, Y,.,t-r S.e-,
do hereby certify unto alt whom it may^concern,

wife of the within , ^.a..?il:?,. k-..r+- { ,
that Mr ,x.. L,L-- 1/*- | )LL.t, 12, )a-.a- a- /4--,.. b-h/r?

t*<.1**f,tx2a,r..aia|/ this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by did declare that she does freely, voluntarily without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person,or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquishuntothewithinn^^"d...-a-.A.X,frM,4+.nJ

CIVEN my hand and seal, th1r........k..,*.
I Cf"^"L

'/14.4-<- L^*"lrt r\
b

-7,144-14

Recorded...

Notary Public South
s.)

1, rA-' s2...4.2.....

^+-$4*-

Prenrises or rn

?- 4 _..',


